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her by the thr.i p.reiunf the state Pi ess-D- rts of Turpentine ; pea planting operations. Bean plant-(train- s
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j Tr. John Johnson, pf Paw Creek,
yakci dentally kille yesterday after- - j

oon while ut hurling. The hammer j

oHa gun ' )n a fence, discharg- - j

i ig tfteIoaaitb his right side. H" j

was killeir --almost instantly, speaking j

only once ater being shot. Deceased j

v iier. Alter a sr. , i -aroundwhich thesewill be put in
and ran his thurnlparts.
stop her cries &

hard th t lit? hadwas zo years oia, ana leaves a wiie ; t O' :

. --,f Urapes and Tobacco Stms from the
Sorth Stalks of Corn 'ul Grains of .

Wheat from the WesPeanuts
and Cotton Seed from tie South

organton will soon lave electric
lights.

A Cumberland county farmer last
year raised 400 bushel of ice.

J. II. Sanford, of Lsirinburg on

and one ch id. He was a half brother
of Deputy Sheriff Johns m, of this city,
says the Charlotte Chronicle.

Hard times can't hold Charlotte
down, the Neics asserts. On a single
block on South Tryon street, are resi-
dences, some almost completed and
others under contract, to the extent of
$50,000. ,

It is reported here that Robert Mac- -

She grabbed hir.i b
that he had tirotmd h
ceeded in throwing hi
picture was knock d
crash startled tho ir
his hold on the vc;:r

Durham Sun : In the lower part of j

jnair of Washington county, brother succeeded in ODerlia t:--

out, slamming it after 1
a spring lock shofclt r
Here she renewed h r
and the house was f.c en : :

while, the burglar hi ir
HOTEL tlOYAL :7!

Sparks from the Wires Most Important
Events Throughout the World

for a Week.
Ohilbur, Neb. Feb. 9. The Chilbur

opera hmse was burned last night.
The los3 is $50,000. .

Savannah will erect a $12,000 monu-
ment to Father Ryan, the Confed-
eracy's poet pHest.

St Louis, Feb. 9. The Planters
House is now burning. It has been
unoccupied for some time.

Mayor James G. Wyman, of Alle-
ghany, Penn., has been found guilty of
extortion in two cases, and is now on
trial for embezzlement.

As soon as a native Alaskan gets a
$5 gold piece or a $10 bill he immedi
ately trades it for silver having no
f uth in gold or paper money.

It is said that the motion for divorce
brought by Mrs. J. G. Blaine, Jr.,
which comes up in Deadwood, S. D.,
next week, will not be opposed.

The re organization of the Richmond
Terminal is said to be about complete,
and it is stated that Albert Fink,
trunkline commissioner, will be offered
tbe presidency.

The grip makes a mistake sometimes
in tackling old folks. It did when it
engaged a 107-yea- r old df nizen of Fair-por- t.

N. Y., who, after a square rough
and tumble fight, got away with it.

In the city of Buenos Ayres it is
said there are sixteen men for every
woman, and that any decently good
looking woman that goe3 there can
have her pick out of fifty eager suitors.

Cairo, in Egypt, not in Illinois, is a
good town for tramps to strike when a
Khedive dies. For forty days after

Lincoln and the lower edgec-- f Catawba
over mad dogs. Several hwe been
recently killed in that sec ion. Two
small children were bitten a few days
ago. A war of extermination ag linst
the dogs has commenced.

Rockingham Spirit of the South:
Mr. Colly, on account of the hard
times, we suppose, has suspended the
operation of his whiskey distillery a
few miles above here. T. J. Bostick,
Esq., accompanied by quite a crowd of
upper Riemmond citizens, left for Mis-
sissippi last Monday night.

The Dukes of Durham have estab-
lished on Clark creek, in Carteret
county, about three miles from New-
port, on the North Carolina and At-
lantic Railroad, a splendid club house
called the Catiral Lodge, with a pre-
serve of 3,600 acres of land. It is
literally a sportsman's paradise.

Franklin Press: James Mozeley,
aged about 20 years, son of II. T. Moze-
ley, who resides in Smith's Bride town-
ship, accidently shot himself yesterday
evening with a shot gun, while out
hunting, the charges striking him in
the side, killing him almost instantly.
There were two other persons with
him.

Raleigh Visitor: We hear that there
will be much building in operation
here during the coming spring and
summer months. It seems to be
the understanding in Republican- - cir-
cles here, that if that party makes a
nomination for Governor, Jeter C.
Pritchard, of Madison, will be the
man.

Wadesboro Intelligencer : From pres-
ent indications the sales of commercial
fertilizers in this county this year will
fall f ir below the sales for last year.

From what we can learn we think
it probable than there will bo consider

tae grand stand, at Trinity Park, were
stored away quite if collection of de
ceased reptiles and other specimens,
which had been collected with no little
trouble by Dr. Cro well. They are being
collected for the Trinity College rau-put- n.

A day or two since, some med
dlesome. prying boy s broke into the
room and scattered the collection in
every direction, rendei ing some totally
unfit for the uses for which they were
intended.

Concord Standard : This morning
t-i- back lots in Concord were crowded
w ith wagons. They came from e istern
Cabarrus and Stanly, and they were
leaded with cotton, corn, cow peas,

eggs, chickens ani so on.
'me people along that line live at
home and board at the same place and
when they come to town they have a
diversity of salable articles that bring
iie cash. They are old Dutch etock
who will welcome you with a whole
b.;ul honest welcome.

The Kernersville News says that in
the Bunker Hill neighborh ood a few
d vys ago two young men. R. E I .
Cobercson and E. A. Morgan, were
walking along when the latter drew a
pistol and commenced firing promis-
cuously. One ball hit a fence rail and
g'anced, striking the former in the
ifiouth, whi h went through his upper
Ho and knOckeel out two teeth. Young
Rooer:son is getting on all right and

Seventeen Bodies Recover.

New York, Feb., 0. Z:
body maki ng sevente e n 1 1,

found in the ruins of tii?
this afternoon. I It v...: ,7 V
man. Three mota vl-- V:

been recognized by nice r
found on them. One v.
Blake, of Sheldonville. : "

was Mrs. J. Cohn, of Tcj
other Louis Levi, of Lei,

war atcoaiTcree::-b- e

stamped!

of E. D. Macnair or this place, had his
house and everything in it destroyed
by fire recently, says the Tarboro
Advocate. ,

Carthage Blade: Deputy Marshal
A. Kennedy had Ben Barbor before
Commissioner A. W. Campbell last
night, on a charge of illi ;it retailing.
He was held in a $200 bond for the
Federal Court.

Scotland Neck Democrat: Just as
we go to press news comes from Enfield
that Mr. E T. Branch, a well known
attorney of this county, jumped into a
well yesterday. We have not learned
the partictulars.

The Messenger says that the Atlantic
Coast Line wid not move their shops
from Wilmington. There wi 1 bo two
shops, one at Wilmington and one at
Rocky Mount. The road was so long
that this was necessary.

Raleigh Visitor: Five negro prison
ers made their escape from the jail at
Henderson Thursday by knocking
down and choking the jailer. Thay
were pursued and captured. Coun-
terfeit silver dollars are still afloat.

Winston Sentinel: Mr. C, A. Hege
and others have invented a coffee h tiller
which promises to pan out well for the
invenors. Several prominent coffee
dealers of Central America and else-
where are interested in the enterprise.

Last Wednesday an extensive forest
fire jrot out along the line of the L. &
L. V. Railroad, doing considerable
danicige to timber. It took some hard
fighting to keep it from the house of
Mr. A. V. Miller, sa s the Lenoir
Topic.

Durham Sun : At a meeting of the
members of the First Baptist church
last evening, a unanimous call was
tended to Rev. H. W. Battle, of Wilson,
to become pastor and fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Rev. J. L.
Wine.

Smithfield Herald: From what we
can learn there will be a great deal
less guano ued this year that any
year for some time. We learn that

Several Hundred Shots Fire
Bloodshed.

Knoxville, Feb. 8. Tiici:
at Coal Creek Saturday ni-I- ,

result in any bloodsheu. Sev
dred shots were fired by tho
and the troops returned the :

miners evidently hoped to
sold iers to fhgh but were d izc y

The wires were lib cut "c

here, but was simply JdGvxtr.

TO BE GARROTED TO-i- :

Tuesdays made an assign nent.
J. A. Privett, of wilsoi, r-a- made

an assignment. The liabilities are
small.

Th citizens of Salisbiry are de-terniia- ed

to develop the tobacco trade
there.

The iron bridge ovor Limber river
cn tbe Atlantic Coast Line is being
erected.

professor W. R. Skinner, Seven
Springs, will open a military school at.
Clinton soon. ;

Afie at Asheville Friday completely
destroyed Mr. J. M. Carver's house,
musing 2.0i'O loss.

The Dunn Times reports that Geo.
L e has a goose 30 years old, and

liyn im is the oldest iu the State.
Several squares in North Wilkesboro
ere burned last week, everything on

tuem being entirely consumed by the
games.

TJp to February 1st 91,000 bales of
cotw-- i na(l oeen compressed at the Charl-
otte compress, 101.000 to same date
1st year.

Ihk rh&t regular train commenced
tjr'l'i over the Roanoke and Southrn
rj;vlfrom Roanoke to Winston-Sale-

on 4th mst.
P. B. Humphrey & Co. lost $2,000

by a fire at Wilson a few days ago. A
loss of $1,000 was indicted on the Johns-
ton building.

Mr. W. Robinson, of Martin county,
vrtio recently died, bequeated $5,000 to
tbe Oxford Qrphan Asylum, says the
Yfik ii Mirror.

Rutherford Banner: The farmers
of this county almost altogether express

determination to raise less cotton and
more, home supplies.

'.iishington Gazette: We have talked
j t iiany farmers is this section and
Lev all say the acreaged in cotton this

j tar will be greatly reduced.
Tii boro Southerner : If Edgecombe

nsi 2,000.000 pounds of tobacco last
year, she will raise 10,000,000 this year
even if the yield is no better.

im Press: The parties who are
brri'g for the oil near Walnut Cove
i.rt mtched a depth of over one hun

fc It iu the new location.
The whoop: ng cough among the

diloren, of which we have heard so
each, has proven to be nothing but
ctLenz x, s lys the Hickory Mercury.

in Gertie county there are twenty-ei&fr- .

candidates for county superin-iteii'Vn- t
of public instruction. North

able reduction in the acreage of cotton j

Appeals for Clemency for the Fc:
ish Anarchists Denied.

Madrid, Feb. 9. The autk
Xeres, where, to-morro- wy will
licly garroted four of tho --

who led the attack on that 0
are taking precautions agnir.
break by the lawle3 tic:
executions will take place in 1

directly in front of tho pri
the doomed men are con tin ,

pt&l for clemency, by th ;

Cadiz, has been denied.
Tnree Anarchists have been

at Barcelona. The troops V

kept in their barracks in re
aay emergency.

his death free lunches are served, with
coffee and cigaretts, to those who visit
the tomb.

General Meigs wrote a hand so un-
readable that General Sherman is said
to have once indorsed an official paper
from him to this effect: 44 1 concur in
these recommendations, but don't
know what they are."

The legislative sub-committe- e of the
Virginia Assembly appointed to pre-
pare a bill to carry out the State debt
settlement have completed that labor
and have presented a bill to the joint
committee for their consideration.

The U. S. steamer Tallapoosa, now
at Montevideo, has been condemned as
unfit for further naval service and will
be sold at public auction to the highest
bidder. All her officers and crew have
been de; ached and s tiled for home on
the 26th inst.

Minneapolis, Minn., Feb. 8. A
special to the Journal trom Morehead,
Minn., says that the City of Merchants'
Bank of that city closed its doors this
morning with $175,000 on deposit, in-
cluding a considerable amount of
county funds

New York, Feb. 8- .- Atthf adjourned
meeting to day of t he trustees of the
New York Life Insurance Company,
Mr. Wm H. Beers, the President, ro

WILL WANAMAKER TLZ7

in some sections of the county the grip
has been so prevalent as to stop the
schools.

Professor Albert Bushnell Hart, Pro-
fessor of History in Harvard Uni-
versity, is now in Chapel Hill, and is
delivering some lectures on American
history. Dr. Hart is one of the most
judicial and broad minded of our his
torians.

Asheville Citizen: A colored brake-ma- n

on the Western North Carolina

Rumor Sends Him to Franc c;:
Clarkson His Succec-;- ..

Philadelphia, Feb. .10, 'a i

rumor of impending Cabinet
in quiet circulation. 4

mas r General Wanamak ,

svrj --wb?Tv - n :few - da r .1

says it has never pained him very
atuch. But it was a close call all the

e, as it was a 32 calibre.
Salisbury Watchmah : What might

h.tve been a disastrous affair happened
an the granite quarry, four miles east
o- - the city, last Wednesday. Three
dynamite cartridges were placed before
the furnace to thaw out, as is the
custom. Mr. Thos. Byrd had just
turned them over and walked several
feet away when all three exploded.
He was stunned, and incapacitated for
several days. The boiler was jarred
loose on its foundation, and the people
in the neighborhood b idly scared. .

Concord Standard: Miss Myrtie
Brantly, a grown young lady, a pupil
of the public school in No. 45, No. 5
township, had a narrow escape from a
horrible death on Tuesday, Standing
near the fire her dress caught. Had it
not been for the efforts of the teacher,
Miss Loula Barnhardt, and the pupils,
Miss Brantly would surely have been
burnt to death. Her dress was en-
tirely burnt from her, but the woollen
underclothing served a good purpose
in checking the flames. Miss Brantly
was not painfully burnt.

Asheville Citizen: The sheriff of
Tnywood county has caught and jailed

Vd-i:-cg- -trct ' who aro Lhouac
have set fire to the depot ar Waynes- -

ville about two weeks ago. R. L.
White, who lives in Leicester town-
ship, sold some very fine tubers on the
Asheville market to day. Of a cer
tain variety Mr. White planted one
peck as attest From this peck he
raised nine bushels and three pecks
When they were weighed it was found
that they averaged one pound each.
They are indeed beautiful specimens.

Rocky Mount Argonaut: Mr. Ben-
nett Lindsey who lives at the Alley
in Cooper's township met with a very
serious if not fatal accident last Satur-
day' night. He was returning home
from Wilson and as he had crossed
Cockreh's bridge over Tar river and
was going down the abutment he by
some means pulled the wrong rein and
he and the horse and cart fell down
the steep embankment into i ditch
He was speechless for sometime, is
badly bruised in the upper portion of
the body and is in a very critical con
dition.

Rocky Mount Argonaut: Mr. J. 0.

s do not wanteffi e. Oh.no
JJ-tan'oan- , Joim Peterson, wnue poup-- jIiXi-'"r- --With V c.4

rmftee aid was vbteu a pension rbr vife j
S.V A.,1s ir.ve been afflicted inn-- i around

ut community is subsiding to a great
extent, says the Lexingtiii Dispatch.

. Pkui3 for the new n

int-'- Statesville haY been ad-pb- d

by the committee. The esti

sent to Paris to succeed Min i

law Reid, who 'has long dc
turn to the United States.

Its important sequel is th:
James S. Clarkson is to . bo
Postmaster General.

These rrloves on the
board are said. to have been
on the o5casion of ;Mr. ' Yi.
visit to Mr. Clarkson at tho V
in New York last Sunday.

mated cost of the buildiusA is about

nag y:ai yesterday au vjia r ort was
c aig.it bet veen the ctrs and so seri-
ously injured that he died in the
afternoon.

At present there ere 135 orphans in
the asylum at Thomisville. These
children are all to be cared for by
the good people of the Sta e, and they
should do everything in their power
to make them happy, says the Lexing-
ton Dirpatch.

There were tw business failures in
Halifax Fridav. One of Isaac Levy,

f Enfield. Assets are about $10,000:

3,( 00. i

In 'i short time the educatieitial board
of she Methodist conferences! in this

of $25,00f a year.
Denver, Cob, Feb. 10. The Navajo

Indians, of New Mexico, have gone on
the war-pat- h, and threaten the lives of
all white men. A battle between the
redskins and cowboys is now in pro-
gress nine miles south Albuquerque,
and great excitement prevails.

New Yjjrk, Feb. 8 Mrs. Willis J.
Payne, vjjfe of the city messenger of
NewarkJ assaulted a Miss Elsie Lang
on Broac street yesterday afternoon
as they ; vere leaving the meeting of
the Bible Hass of the First Presbyterian
Church, c-- f which both are members.

Washington, D. C, Feb. 8. It is
about settjledthat the first bill reported
from the House Ways and Means Com-
mittee w .11 be that placing binding
twine, ar.L agricultural necessity, on

Hta;e, will hold its annual meeting.
3isaop3 Galloway and Duncan! will be
pre at.
I Joi.fr boro Leader: Mr. YYeidey liabilities greater. The other of Law
Thomas au esteemed citizen tit this
cci imunity, died at his home,! near
Ba'It lo, on Friday morning Vjst,wged

vcf.rs.

im n ae of Peckham is making p'ans
;cr ; iv. uuuains: oi a nanusome nnr' the free jlist No antagonism to the

i t r T--v . - Iat'h'hir 1 Hdl. for the accomodation !f um ijs qxpecieu irora jemocranc

FOUGHT TWENTY LI 11,,.

Miners Supposed the Gatlir Gu
Broken All Quiet Not,

Coal Creek, Feb. 8. Com rr
tion has been reestablished, tL
being down in only two place?..

The attack was rna& frc: 1 J.: ;
at long range and the tiri:.;frer
about twenty minutes, with ro
ties among the .troops. AU i
now.

The attack was made u; '

Eosition that thel ttgatlliv;
a rumor tolthat c.

ground in Coal Creek yc.
The mining pump wc.i

the engineer esrri d a :

Creek for repairs. WTh- - n .

it was, he said a part of t'
gun," intending it for a j
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rC'-t!K-,r-
n visitors. sources.

seed planted is this county the present
yea'.--

.

Murfreesboro Index: The people of
Winton are hopeful of getting the
proposed Norfolk, Wilmington and
Charleston Railroad to pass that place.
A n election will be held Tuesday, March
3th, in Winton township to subscribe
twenty five thousand dollars as an
inducement to bring the road by the
town.

The lumber trade of Lenoir is some-
thing big. Seldom a day passes when
a dozen or more cars are not sent
down loaded with valuable lumber.
One day last week a large invoice for
Liverpool was seat away. A great
many pines, locust and oak, are being
hauled into town, says the Lenoir
Topic :

Last Monday, John T. Duncan, who
for several years was a fish shipper in
New Berne, but who moved away from
there about fifteen years ago, was shot
and killed in a bar-roo- m in Baltimore
by a man named Charley Goodman,
with whom he appears to have had
some disagreement in business trans
actions.

The grand jury of Cumberland has

county commissioners for failure to
provide suitable accommodations for
the public attending courts, and to
provide vaults for the protection of the
records, and generally for failure to
put the court house in t presentable
condition.

Tarboro Southerner : Farmers have
heltl their crops until they can hold
them no longer, and as a consequence,
although cotton is as low as ever, a
great deal of it is being marketed.
The increased price of peanuts has
caused a npid selling of them. Thous
ands of bushels are brought here
every day. ''

For a number of years the Wilhelm-Burly- s

m case has' been in Cabarrus
cour j. The controversy is over a little
more than on -- fourth acre of ground,
probably worth $6 The costs will not
be less than $2,000, besides the inci-
dental expenses incurred, the Standard
says. The Supreme Court has granted
a new trial.

Char'otte Chronicle : There seems
to be a settled determination among
the farmers to stick to their agreement
of planting less cotton this year than
heret jfore. There is also a deteamina-tio- n

to use much le s fertilizers. 4 ' Fer-
tilizer bills," said a farmer, "is what
keeps the farmers poor, and vre are
going to quit buying it."

The North Carolina bulletin of health
gives the mortuary report for last
month as follows: In eleven towns
of the State, with an aggregate popu-
lation of 38;900 white and 35,000 col-
ored, a total of 73,900, the aggregate
deaths were: White, 52; colored, 55,
total, 1 07 ; represent in g an annual deat h
rate per 1,000 of 16.0 white, 18 8 col-
ored, an average of 17.4

The chain gang gets only two re
emits from this term of the court ; Ed.
Johnson and Jim Carthau, both con-
victed of stealing and sentenced for
two years. We believe that the chain
gang has something to do with the
decrease of crime in this county, and,
if that is so, the county will more
cheerfully bear the heavy expenses,
sajrs the Lurhberton Robesonian.

Charlotte Chronicle : The large ad-
dition to the Henrietta Mdl is about
completed. It is 327 feet long and
four stories high, making the mill one
of the largest in this section. The
mining industry seems to be at a stand-
still around Charlotte. From Mr. W.
H. Clark, a mining expert of the city
the reporter learned yesterday that not
a single mine in Mecklenburg county
is being worked at present.

Southport Leader : On Friday night
last, at 11 :30 o'ojock, Mr. A. C. Willard,
prominent farmer of this county, died
at his home wn as Rich-
land Neck. His oalwai caused by
pneumonia, resulting from" la grippe.

Adrian " Mooro brought to this
ofllco the paw, of what must have been
an immenso wildcat." When ; spread'
the paw"- covered a epace for. inches
wide. IIt. llooro killed the cr.t in it o

vicini ty c f 1
"

i i . r : .i r. : - YTt.I l ' i
, 1 !?.,-,"7"-- . -

jtv,,,-T-.
4 ,r i r i

D.outv Sheriff nyaUe .hd Diarnor;dl

rence & Edwards, of Scotland rseck.
Asse-- s are not known; liabilites esti
mated at $15,000.

Enueer Gates of the shifting engine
had his arm painfully hurt while at-
tempting to couple a car Friday. There
was no bone broken, but the flesh wound
was very paiof ul. Automatic car coup-
lers would prevent such accidents, says
the Farmers" Advocate.

Last week twenty-fiv- e negroes fnom
the surrounding country left Wei don
oc the coal mines of Pennsylvania

v. here they are promised good wages
nid steady work in the mines. A few-lay- s

later, the News s.iys twelve others
ft for the same destination.

I R xboro Courier: The Roxboro In-Vtu- te

is at last at home in its new

ivtjlli.igton colored, got m?o a dignu
Detroit, Mich., Feb. 8. The. Morn-

ing Sun w ill suspend publication after
to morro v ' mornin g. The Typographi- -";r some taxes Monday evening an.

nej exchanged a few blows, says the cal Union) refused to sanction the use
of plates and a notice of discontinuancelari'.' ro javocaie.

: The nrpsent enrollmnit ,nt TTonr.r per was poeted in the Sunof the pa
editorial 1vWq, 1; "c;f Oxford, is 134. The openf3

tyxt the spring term is lavger than!
ooms to day. The Sunday
ontinue as heretofore.Sun will

? iTihctore known ia the his:orv off rtORK, Feb. 8. Carlyle W.Nsw
Harris. ilio poisoned his wife on Feb- -! - ' x mous school .

ruary 1st, 181, and' who on last Tuess li i'i tells the Rockingham vi spacious buildings and the entire
Mhy bard at work training the'4 '1'fd 30u raooits tni sea

!. ' inail inland in Pee Dee and wl .hearts and bodies of the pupils
s f c tten the rest had not the freshet its cuarge. lhe combined

ontain nine rooms.i them away. ll' I

'IV
w iv
such.

I h .lord Day : Died, at three o clock
'1 .3 liori'ing, at his residence in Ox-!- x

Ro iert H. Hobgood, of heart dis-4- -

i Tne deceased was proprietor of
l ;il:chang3 hotel

liv Engaged inA iv scrane" was

wires
is behv

k of the electric street rail-i- g

leveled in places where
i needed, and tbe trolley
ng everhauled. The road
in thorough condition for
rk ahead of it this spring

, says the Charlotte News.
zrald: The sale of hickory
ckwell has amounted to
lousand dollars this win--

i
- -. ti -

Vaitd suit fl'.--e Ijexinct-mian- s last riaayi
Hi and as a result $39, was added Sa'lsb

day was convicted of murder in the
first degr- - e, was this morning sentenced
to death, the execution to occur during
the weei beginning March 21st. A
motion f a new trial was denied.

ColtjmI :a, S. C, Feb. 8 Rev. Geo.
W. Kild w, a student at the theologi-
cal semiii try, committed suicide there
this morning by almost severing his
head froii his body with a razor. The
act was committed at 5 a. m., and his
young wfe had just left the room.
Kildow was married in Nashville six
months ajro and developed insanity on
his bridaltrip

Atlantvc City, N. J., Feb 8. The
stranded steamer Venezuela was
doited at 3 o'clock yesterday morning
and proceeded at once for New York.
About 80Q tons of coffee was unloaded
before she moved, .and at high water,
about 2:3C o'clock a, m., tugs working
jointly, succeeded in moving her, when
she quickly slid into deep water. She
is in good condition.

neari n
to vn treastiry on Saturuay, says
xington Dispatch.
;oro Courier: A tract of land ter. Thi istry has brought a lot

ot money kcowan. ine timoer isttirig 111 acres, lying u u,iccjr

W. 'gravely of the Farmers' warehouse,
shipped to a Baltimore manufacturer
on Monday last, 50,000 pounds of leaf
tobacco. This is the largest single
shipment ever made from Rocky Mt.

The man who broke into the store
ot Messrs. Griffin and Geo. Parker has
b-ie- found, tried and sent to the peni
tentiary for fifteen year. He was a
negro named Joe. Cobb who had just
served a term in the penitentiary. He
alt?o broke in stores in Goldsboro anel
Mount Olive and was tried for th3
la.st offense. He is now safe in the
''pen." f

Winston Sentinel: Preston Veach,
a young white man of Salt m. is in
trouble. Ho went to the office jf
Brown's warehouse yesterday and se-cure- d

a check from the clerk tor $54 8j7,
claiming that he was a son of Mr. U.V. Hicks, a farmer of Stokes countiy,
who had sold tobicco there and Ito
whom the check was payable. Veaph
then went to the store of Frank Brown
and drew the money. It was soon
ascertained that the young man bad
s icured the chech under false pretense.
Veach was sent to jail in default of
$500 bond. The young man at coart
will have to face two charges, one for
theft and the other for perjury. !

Asheville Citizen: E. G. Burrell,
lhite, was brought to Asheville f on
Sairday and lodged in jail, charged
with an assault on Zeb. Vance, Jr., a
son of Gen. R. B. Van je. The assault
was committed on Friday. Thestory
U that Mr. Vance entered Knykenqlall's
store, at Alexanders and taking a rab-
bit's foot from his pocket, playfully
rubbed it on Burrell. This, it is said,
enraged Burrell, who picked up a four-poun- d

weig&t which was lying near,
and burled- - it at Mr. -Vance's ibeaeL
Tho' missile struck its mark, V inflicting,
a .fearful wound in his head." Bp was
taken to his hem ?, and a phyiieian
f ummcncd. Tho wound i3 not thought

shipped to us points in the State,
and is used iking spokes, nandles,

i ; train, was soi l nere rouuajf iw
J t ,liars and twenty five cents. This

. . tbout five cents per acre. etc

One Hundred Persons Mhz:::z
Fire Searching for tho E

New Yor.K, Feb, C "

Royal, at the Southeast c:
avenue andy Fortieth f.in.v.,
the ground early yestc rd 1 : '

and a large number ot ll :
their lives in the ruins.

When the fire started ih
guests in the hotel. Tho
numbered 55. Of this r.
pie, 8 have thus far b- -

.

six are in the hospital i :. '.

counted for. It is r
entire number of de:.d. .

over 30 at the largest
The lo?s on buildin g a:: .

estimated at t250,C0J.
had Eufliciently cooled
commenced for tho de;
have been recovered.

. , . r

DEATH AND DEST

Frightful SufTerings frc:::
' in Oklahc

Kansas City, Mo., IV
to the Star from Gut!
that the recent cold w c

gre it suffering amorj g t 5

in the Indian country,
have already occurred.;
tiers are now in a pre ,r. --

Mrs. Tolford an 1 ;:.
in tent near Pur
wattoraic ; cour. i r
this mornin .7.
cxpocura aci i'" "

n News: Never inKing's Mo
our whol? IllFavetteville & Albemarle Rail-nniMf- .t

is not dead, as many peo-- m

to think, but it is probable
Mi i vr-a- r will witness its comple--

fansee i tier our
ae do we remember

'V so utterly opposed
fertilizers as(Jrrcial season isI' i r.m that nlace to Aberdeen.

r

to the use t f
this season,
already here,
in a stock,
received.

maeaiers snouia iay
L'A Vir-lna-

d has beennoUins Nos. 9 and 10 on the Western
Rii'road. between Salisbury and

W01its named Hattiecolored
A PLUCKY GIRL.

She Engaged in a Desperate Struggle
with a Burglar.

Pittsburg, Feb. 9. At 3 :30 o'clock

Mpbley, who comil;te a considerable

I ; R ck, and sleepers between
"v tiboro and Knoxville were dis-- f

iy-e- d on the 7th of February.
ir v foundation is nearly completed

i-
- noLr tpoke and hatdle factory

s boro. This is being built by
:l, I - iTerrimon, who had much
k. I" line, the Record

this morning Miss Mamie Saville, who- -

lives with her mother at 9:40 Pennsyl-
vania Avenue, was awakened by some
one laying! his hand on her forehead.
Shr jtxmptd up quickly and asked who

. itanKin,

theft in Chestery a Xew days ago
and came to Charlotte, vvag last night
arrested by the police- - he had stolen
two dresses, a fur clVak, watch chain
and charm and $50 Kfclh, says the
Charlotte News.

Capt. : Snow," of modem toSacco barn
fame, has jnst been elected a corres-- f

'"'1 n g honorary memler w ith attri-- i
of the first class dii ma and

"rc.it gold metal of thdtlVirisin--- i
r" ociation. During he past

ho Academy has elected only
' ?

ia members in the United States,
:f; :1 Diy. itatc's, of, whith Cap- -

1 known
feed. 'L. . 4.

it was. KJie tne a aw a man sianamg
before her and was so frightened f he
wrisspeccj less.. - ";'

She had not timo to recover her
senses when tho intruder eii J : 14 Don't
bet afraid:; you're only'.' tho nirl'hcrc,
and I ttch? t hr.rm ycu. " :

ir
treus, but was a very, one, CI

1 ;ftncverthe
r, 1 f

1 1, ,liro. IT-.- U, c! th Ro-.r- 'k ll
i in t oi"! : " c - r. ':
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